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CANADA HOUSE.Th* “Між All irai Aeraaca** Ie publish** at Chet- 
ham. Mhsmchi. N. B. every Thdmdat morning la 
time for deepstcb by the earliest mails of that

U li sent to any address in Canada, or the United ! 
BUtes (Postage prepaid by tbe publisher) at os* 
bOLLaa a Year, payable invariably in advance. | 

ivertuiemeuie, utiier uiau yearly or Dv me sea- : 
are inserted at «4#At wale per line nonpareil, ! 

lor let Insertion, and thru wais per line for j 
eadS continuation.

Yearly.oreeaenn adversâeemeun, are taken at the 1 
rsu ef $6 00 an loch per year. The matter. If 

secured by the year, or eeaeuo, may be 
changed under arrangement made thurefor with 
tae publisher.

The ІЇІЄАІІКШІ AevAKoe* baring ito large cirvu- 
Ution distributed principally iu the Counties of | 
Seat Northumberland, Glouceeter and Reedguuche, 

Brunswick and In Bona venture ana Uaepe, 
commeoitiee engaged n Lumber- 

Agricnltural pursuit», offer® 
e to advertisers. Addreee 

Advance, Chatham. N. В

b
Corns Witir 4 St John Stmts,

LUSSIT SOTEL IN CHATHAM.
Every attention pa to

ГНЕ COMFORT OF OUEST».
Located In the businese centre of the town, 
і tabling and b table Attendanoe Bret rate.

WM JOHNSTON,
Psorainoe

O. G. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR 
THRMS—$VOO a Y«аг, In AdvanceVOL. 24. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 17,1898.
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iwrior ind 
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“She *at ilown/anti tilled to liar chll:l. 
“ ‘ IimiiT. my ilhrliug, my 

growing oold !' And Imnie-liutely after
ward., when I went to hel;> her, l found 
that she was dead. The cjroner't ver.llut 
was that she died from di.caee of tbe 
heart. Increased by over fatigue unit pri
vation. We burled her—ell the neighbors 
were kind, and, looking at the beiiutlfol 
dead face, none voulu suggest a work- 
house funeral for her. We burled her, 
and then my husband said be would 
neeer part with the vhlld. She was so 
like her mother, that the resemblance 
startled me. We burled the mother and 
kept, the child. My husband almost wor
shiped her, and she has been called Ismay 
Hope ever elnee."

“ Von never discovered anything about 
her mother?" asked Paul.

‘‘Not our vicar, Mr. Klrdell, Inserted 
some advertisement* In the papers, and 
made some Inquiries, but all was In 
vain. The poor mother had round her 
neck a little gold locket containing tbe 
portrait of a gentleman, and besides her 
wedding ring she wore one with a motto 
ІгіїИе It. The vicar took them all away 
with hlm. I fear we shall never know 
who that poor dead woman was."

the child—baa been 
daughter to you ever elnoe?" questioned 
Paul Waldron. "If I can persuade her 
to love me, Mrs. Hope, will you give her 
tome?"

And then the coy, blushing beauty 
came In and Paul Waldron 
enchanted than ever.. He was not long 
before he bed told her how dearly he 
loved her, and had asked her to be his 
wife. There were time* when she punted 
him. There was something about her 
quite different from other girls; she was 
so refined, so gentle, her very beauty 
wa* of »n unusual kind—dainty, exquis
ite, unlike the rosy beauty of the coun
try girls. He found too, that her head 
waa died with romence. Who her mother 
was, formed an endleee object of thought 
with her.

"1 am Hire," she eald one day to her 
han some young lover, "that my mother 

ladv, even though she

We DO job printingUvemenu 
Mi rami chi heart і 4

REVERE HOUSE.Ж- Robert Murray,
A Near Railway Station, 

Catupbeilton, N. B.
formerly the lift!id Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grofin

Comforteble arcouiaivtiation for pennant1 
traeslsot guest*. Commercial Travellers 

aise be provided with

BARBISTflR-AT-bA W,
Notarj Public, lnaurauci &gent,

* mtu mxx. era
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

Ф,OHATSAM r*f JB
wlM

G. В FRAiSEll, 
CtDüHEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

Sample Rooms.
OOOD STABLING «a the premises.

AGENT JOB THE 

NOBTB BBITI8H Mrs. Desmond,
Froprletot

і

We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper , with equal facility. wmama* паї штатної оокрш.

Pulp Wood Wanted
Advertiser Is ot.en for goo 1 «prune lumber fur 

vuip making for delivery «luring next tore* mouth»; 
lowest price tv “Maguekia” care of Editor Chatham

THE FACTORY" Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others !

«

L JOHN MCDONALD.
(Successor to George Caeaady)

Manufacturer ofDoore, Sashes, Mouldings

“And th AS A

V

THE MEOICâL HALL;B. R. 80UTHILLIER.kl !X’MA80FI897 Lime For SaleBuilder*' famishing* generally 
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SOROLL-SAWINQ.
Slock of srd other lumhei

COSSTVN'TLI ON HAND.

‘.t ' was more
BATH GLOVES

AND MITS. 
SPONGES

merchant tailor.
apply to

TUi MARITIMESULPHITE PIBUK CO. LTD.
THE EAST tHD FAufJ f- CHATHAM. N. В finds us with our usual large assort

ment of Holiday goods.
CHATHAM,

IN LEATHER C30ÛSWANTED. NOTICE.Keeps constantly on hand fall line* of Clothe 
of the bent We have such articles as gents’ 

Travelling Cases, Cuff and Col
lar Cases, Writing Tablets, Al
bums, Military Brushes in 
cases, Ladies’ Wallets and Card 
Cases, Manicure Sets, etc.

A, Beautiful Line of

/ A MAN : to sell Canada grown Fruit and 
Oroaineutsl Trees, Sum'*, Ним, В ut». and Bul
bous Plauie, Grape Vines, .>iuali Fui le. 
Potatoes, eie We eat* ogue ■»'»;> « nu h t «І eat

bpopmar varieties liih- suctul in «re eoIJe-ü 
New *еАкт uuw c minencing; c mplete 

outfit free, aalVj and eXptfiue* pu t fti m. eta. t fyi 
full time, or liberal суш oieei mi tor part time: • . .

Apply now addre aiug пеаголь ofil.-e. aud get 
choice of icuitory.

LUKE В НОТНЕ ni 8- COMP xNY,
Il ternАІіонаї Nurseries. 

CniCAtiO, III., or MOSThSâL, Que,

TOILET SOAPS British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Public notice Is hereby given 
■rpHcatlon will be made 

F2X at tbe next ensuing aessiou 
jPVk of the Legislative asaem bly of 
1*\\ New Brunswick for the paeelu* 
Jig J 111 e°t to authorise the Town 

_r‘ J) Council of the Town of Chatham 
// to impose a license or tax equal 

nr least to a noli tax on Me- 
rhamce and laborers not being 

ratifia» ere to the parish of Chatham#
DhUhl âl Chatham, 7th Fohruiry, 1893

W A lift EX C. W1N8LOVV, 
May.».

that
from five tents to one dollar percr.ke.

ÏJTTST AEBIYED wan a
dering through the streets with 
•lone."

"What make» you think *of" he 
asked.

"1 cannot tell. I feel sure of It. And 
I feel eure of another thing, Paul; and 
that, that though I have been brought 
up In thle homely fashion, I am a lady 
myself. You may laugh at me, but 1 
feel like one—or rather how I Imagine a 
lady should feel. I love all things bright 
and beautiful; I detest everything mean, 
sordid, and little. 1 feel as though 1 
had tastes which could never be gratified, 
longing* which ean never be realized. I 
have strange sensation* alway of not 
being In my right place. ” \

They were lifting under the spreading 
shade of a large oak-tree, the evening 
sun In Its full splendor making every
thing bright. The next moment he was 
kneeling at her feet.

"Xbu are not In your right place, 
darling. Your place 1* my cottage—that 
must be your home. You shall be my 
queen, and I will work for you as uo 
man ever worked before, beoàute 1 love 
yqu as no man ever loved."

He wooed her as women are seldom 
wooed, with such eloquence and truth, 
such love, such tenderness, that she 
could not resist him. His handsome face, 
his musical voles, his devotion, all 
touched her heart as nothing also could 
hare done. She-was too beaut iful uot to 
here many admirers, but none of them 
had pleased her. This handsome young 
keeper, with his dark eyes and thrilling 
voice, was quite different. His great 
passionate love touched her—hi* tiller 
and entire devotion flattered her; beelJe 
srhlch, he talked of one day being rich, 
and that wa* the one great wish of her 
heart. She knew that *he was beautiful. 
To have her beauty adorned by costly 
dresses end rich Jewels, to live In в 
«rond home, to have servants to wait 
upon her, seemed to Iimay Hope the 
very acme of bli»s.

She did not- stop to consider how vis
ionary after all wn* Paul's Idea of 
growing rich. He would show her ocoa- 
tonally models of steam-engines nb of 

looms, and tell her that a patent fur 
'his inception and that Improvement 
would make him a wealthy man. He 
painted the future for her in glowing 
mlors, end lifter many months of cblval-

was wan-GENTLEiVm GARMENTS meIN CEILULOIJ AND WHITE METAL--------------------

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. в.

al kind* cut and made to order ou the 
with quickest despatcT aud at геазoaable We have Brush and Comb 

Cases, Manicure Seta, Shaving 
Cases, Necktie Cases, Jewel 
Cases, Photo Boxes, Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Smokers’ 
Sets, etc.

V1131.ee «

I LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESMay IS, 1806.

BUILDING STONE. ent to order

NOTICE. •iitssfavtiou Guaranteed. FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

The subscriber ie prepared 
building autl other pur pone»

Apply to

•r at the offloa of L. J Tweed!*.

to furnish stoae for IN CHINA GOODS
We have sucli articles as Rose 
Bowls, Toilet Bottles, Fancy 
Trays, Chocolate Pitchers, as 
well as many other useful and 
ornamental pieces.

J. L TWEEDIE
ALL WHO ARE DESIRING CLOTHES WILL DO 

WEL'.TU CALL AT INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO. WHICH l CAN FURNISH AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
.TONING, HALL AND PALLOR STOVES

W L T. Weldon’sr. 0. PETTERSON, Winter -Arrangement!
' ONE TRIP A WEEK__^Tailoring Establishment,

WATER STREET.
CUR PtRFilMcSMerchant Tailor „ .

Next «lour to tile eeumvt J. H. snowball, Ksq

CHATHAM - - N. 6.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or «tingle tianoeiii»
peetion of whins is respectfully Invited.

If. U.PETTKK8UN.

are beyond the ordinary, con
sisting of French, English and 
American goods and being put 
up in fancy bottles and boxes 
make vet y handsome X’mas 
Gifts.

BOSTON AT LOW PRICES

We Give you the Very Best 
Value for Yeur Money.

Our Ulster* and Overcoat* of Beavers, Melton*. 
Frizes and Serges, are acknowledged the best and 
end are made in prices ranging Iron. $12 tu $3 0-

Our Scotch ami English fweirt 8ult;.ig< are of 
the very latest stjb au«l Patterns, aul Імд any
thing in the market.

Cin»dian Tweed Suits from $!2 to $I8- A 
good line "f Fancy Vestings and P-iuviug* Cu ting 
Fitting and maxing Ladies* tiirm-m's, a Spec.alty 
Also SjHji.ging aud shrinking D ess G )

Our Ready"'m.ide Ulsters add Overcoat* will 
eimwiy ast--ntah you, A good Ulster i.«? 
and cur $8- Vinters are regular »J2 Vo«*ts.‘ 
Vail at ouve and gel Hited up for

PUMPS, PUMPS,1
Inks, Iron Pine, Baths, Creamers the very beet, 
also Japanned stamped and plain tinware In end- 

lee. vailety, all of the beet stook which I will 
sell low for cakh

ЛОМИ F.NCING Dec. 
V 23rd 
"St. Croix 
John every

the Steamship 
" alp leave St, 

THUhSDAY 
1 morning, at 8 o'clock, 

• lsaiidaid, for Eaetport, 
I Portland and Boston.

JLrV Returning 
«тяг Boston MuN

Perfume Atomizers, Elegant 
Panel Pictures and Smokers’ Sup 
plies assist iu completing our fine 
assortment.

A.O. McLean Chatham.
1 will leave 

DaY, at 8 
a.m., Portland, 6 pm.

gh Tickets on 
all Jlailway

tionk, *nd B-igg ge Chocked thtonih.
tar PaSbei-gera arriving in Si. John iu the even- 

.ing «‘xii go uiiect to rMb Steamer and take Cabin 
Benh orSfeierooiu for tno trip.

F- r rates aud information apply to neare*t Ticket 
Agent. C. E. LaEJHLER, Agent.

St John, N. B.

ADAMti HOUSE DERAVIN & CO.
OOMMIS8ION merchants-

■t. КХТТЯ, w. r.

Cable Addreee: Deravin
LBffl DIRATIX, Coniilir Ipai tor iraaes.

su-

0J01NING BANK Of MONTREAL.
W£U,INUT08 St, - - - CHATHAM, «. b.
fhia Hotel baa been entirely Refurnished 
turoughput ana every poeeible 
wade to ensure the Comfoit of

Rooms on the premises;

I ftAHIS will be In attendance on the arriv
als of al trains.

Favor us with a call before 
going elsewhere as we are in a 
position to supply your wants.

Х’пгмз

HEAD QUARTERS.amuigeiueut їм 
Guitete Sample

HICKEY’SFLOUR AND FEED LUNC PROTECTORSTHE HE xDQUARTERS FOit DRUG*1, PATENT 
MEDICINES AND. TulLET AliLlCLKd 

.. .. IS AT THE .. ..
GOOD STABLING. &C. DRUG STORE.

DEPOT.THOMAS FLANAOAN,

Proprietor
Next to R. A. MnrJoch’e, Chttham, N. В

ANDNEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
Wc have on baud ucw, as usual, a

CHAMOIS VESTSZ. TINGLEY,At The Oid Stand Cumrd Etret.
S iORTS,

BRAN,

LARGE & FRESH SUPPLYNEWCASTLE DRUG STORE rous wooing he ywrauadeJ her to be bb 
wifè.

Did she love him then? Many times In 
5h» dark lifter year* I*may Waldron 
tsked hereelf that question. Sha hollevoU 
ibe did; hi* devotion, the iUttery of h'.s 
ïrent love, was n* needful to h*r *e the 
tir eho breathed. It was n grand thing 
:oo, to win the love of the handsome 
tame keeper; nil the girl* envied her. 
She did not diallke the Idea of being 
her own mietree* Mrs. Hope had always 
been very strict with her; the cottage, 
^nreover, wa* a pretty home; and then 

J Paul loved her eo—oh how dearly he 
loved her! She wu* very young to marry, 
but Mr*. Hope seemed to think that did 
not matter.

IIAIRlUîBSSKlt, BTC.,
SHAVING PARLOK

of the different Linanent*. Cough
tiyrur я. Tonic*, Dyspepsia, Raeu .utic, 

Kiduey, Asthma aiul Catarrh Cures.

IN - GREAT - VARIETY
We have Just received a large supply of

. PATENT MEDICINES, ----- AT-----Benson BuildLigâ.I.SO A LARGE STOCK UF CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

Water Street, Chatham.ІООГН RKUSUE-,
ТО-HH lOWDKM 

PbRFU -IE8 4

3, COMBd, 
l Ed

HAIR BltüSllE 
AND PAS 
SO A Pd.

consisting of
SOUTH AMERICAN lUiEUM xTI J CURE KID 

NKY CUKE AND NERVINE TONIC. DU. 
CHA B'8 SYRUP OF UN-BBu AND TÜB- 

PE s VINE FOR COUoHS AND COLDd, 
CHafcE'S P‘LL* aND OINTMENT 

ALSO D.t. AGNEWS HEART 
CÜKE.VATARKH POWDER 

OINTMENT AND 
PILLS

HICKEYSHe will also keep a flret*claes stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers* Goods generally

HAY AND OATS, 

E. ■ A. STRANG.

Our pertunrfumes &■ d *oa 

iu at spe

-ips are the finest iu t -wn, 
large assortaient <>l Soaps,and as 1 iv,e

the DRUG STORE.
We al?*o call vour attention 

uo-, Piues, Tobacco Pouches, 
Holders, etc.

to our Cigars, Tobac- 
Cigar and Cigaiette

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E- ST LIT, - - РПОРЦ-TGR BUSINESS CHANCE. Соьtinned on 4th Paye.MUM Y îVS BUSINESS -.W
ЄЇ0П0Е TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSES
HEMEDIE The Business heretofore carrlcl on under the 

name of John McDonal 1, will hereafter be eond 
ed under the name, and atyle of

John McDonald & Co.

▲ Wonderful Sash Producer-
HUMAN & PU JDINGTON

SHIP BROKERS AND CbMMISJO « 
• Mtl,CHANTS-

Kola Wiv e, a d Excelsior Egg 
Preserver Always in Stock

The New asile Drug Store
E. Lee Street Proprietor.

Is Now Rushing ! This is the Milt t;iv«u to Scott» Emu 
<lon of Cod Lher Oil by msny thousand 
who have tskeit. it not only gives flesh 
end strength by virtue of iu own nutritious 
nroperties. but oreaitee en eppstite for food 
Ute it and try your weight. Hoott’s KmuL 
•ion ie perfectly pslatsnle. Sold by all 
Druggists, At 50c. *nd $1.00

Grow* Lasd Orrtcx, 84 July, 1886.
The attention of sll holders of Timber Licenses Is 

sUsd to Section 19 of the Timber BeguUtione 
which reads as follows

1 19 No Spruce or Pits trees shall be out 
by any Lloenaee under any License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet In length and ten Indies at the small 
end ; and U any each shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stumpags 
and the Lioenee be forfeited” 

and all Licensee і are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of this section will be rigidly 
enforced

NOTICE.I

COME EARLY AND BRING YOU" ORDERS !Spruce Lumber. Laths aud Anthracite Coal 

129 BROAD STREET,j All parties indeiiteo to John McDonald are іе- 
qncHtcd to call und nrr-nge the amounts of their 
iudehtedncM within tiJ (lave from date, not later 
than 14th August. All acu«>uui.M uot н -г-сізі on or 
More that date will be placed iu other hands fur 
Collection.

Chatham, June 17th, ІЧ07.

Now is the time t«> n-dtir vour i.-nut^d 
fonn# for Winter and Spring business. Sen I 
y*>urj(lltler* to

ТНЕ IDVANCE OFFICE
Ш . Manchester House. Cor Soüth Strset, NEW YORE.

Uerr«ipuiidt;nce and C« n?«1gHfi;cii'F Solicited

scorrs
EMULSION

While thanking the public generally for their 
liberal patronage bestowed on me In the past, I 
re.fpectiu ly * licit a coiitiuutoce of the наше foi

Від kefs ! Blanket- ! B'ankete I IMPROVED PREMISES ALBERT T DUNN,
Burveyor GeneralThe evenings are bee mitig co<>! and onr honee- 

keeper* are bdithmlng to thluk t i«r will uee«l new 
blankets. We bave just received 3 case» of 
Canadian Home-made ail wood blankets wmch are 
Belling at ve y low fl<iire|

Price* range from $2.50 to 85.00 per p dr.
Bpcciul;—Our 7 lb. all wool blankets at $4.50 

per ; air are splendid value.

John McDonald
lubt arrived and on Sale at

------- FOB YOUR--------

f LETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

RILL HEADS, 
CARDS,

INSURANCE.Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Uoous,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Hoots, Shoes &c. Szc

Also a choice lot of
GpOOEHlfcS » PROVISIONS-

MARK YOU I Of Pure Ood 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0$NHTE$ 

of Lime and 
Soda

W. 8. LOGO IE CO. LIMITED. The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 
the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased > Is coutinned 
by the uudehilgned who represents the following 
Uompeuies:—

We have the best Studio, BEST 
operator. BEST assistant* and the 
largest and mort verted EXPER
IENCE, and use only the ВЄ8Т 
materials and therefore produce the

RAIL.VAY RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

ENVELOPES,
TAGS, ETC.

■ BBS. C. J. 4 H. SPROUL- SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

AL HON,
MPEBIAL,

LONDON, A LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

Norwich! 
alliance,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

1
/m BORO BON DEN l'JSTS. Best Photographs.A full stock r.f p.iper, envelope*, tAg* and 

printers’ stationery on hand. Come or 
send toTeeth extracted without pain by the net 

Nitrous ОхЙе Gas or other Aowetbctice,
Artificial Teeth set In Gold 

Bpedal attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of tbe gatural teeth 

Also Urowu and Bridge work 
guaranteed in every respect 

Office 
No 63.

In Newcastle 
Kithsu's Barber

i-
Whether our patron* bt. RICH nr 
POOR we aim to PLEASE
every time.

Scotfi EmuttLon
І» • итпЛвфїСРІткУгіітевГ. 
Best Bemedy for edllSEnn

a perfect 
ulSZLii 
Itttibe

Rubber & Celluloid UNI0*
TH: LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE.
D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

. ->w

R. FLANAGAN,All work ■lIF YOU WANT PICTURE FRAMES, X
Onfki bb4In Chatham, Bsnsu* Clock. Telephone 

over J. G.

JA* O MILLER.1
:

PHOTOGRAPHSST. JOHh STREET CHATHAM PALATABLE AS MILK.
Beetl e Emulsion Is only pel ep In salmon eels* 

wrapper. Avoid oil Imitations or eebetltatitae. 
Bold by all Druggists at lOs. and ffl.06.

•ООТГ 4 BOWNt, lellevtlte.

Jhotharo, SSth Nor, 1998.opposite Square 
shop Teleuhone Nc / —OR—o 6.

EQUITY SALE. TINTYPESя>*[Ж EQUITY SALE. The. .COMB A*D He US /ТWOOD-GOODS! There will be sold at Publie Auction in front of 
called in the Town of Chatham 

лі, on Tue.id*y, ihe 
the hour of twelve

quity. made 
noer, A.l>. 1897, in 
wherein R .Ьвп C. 

xecutor* of the last 
deceased, are

mere win ue sol
Th-te will l*. «old »t P.ihllc ludtio-, In front of Hu Law Chmibero *o cilled in tbe

the Law L’bamber* m> called, in the town of •'hathtin j" ll,e 1 ounty or NorthnmbJ'laud
in the < :ountv of Norfhumi'erlanl, on Tue sday, the fifteenth uay of March next, at _
Fifteenth ft.y of March nexi, at the hour < f iwrive " cl,H-‘k noon, pn.suaiit и the direction*
o’cl ck noon pursuant to the directions cf a Ue cretal order of the dup.earn C mrt in Fq
cre'al oidcr of the Supreme Couru in Eqnlty. made tU 1,10 > wonty Fir«t d*y of 
en the Twruty-First day of December. A.D. 1S97 » c.rtaiu *u‘t therein pending,
in * certain suit 'herein prnding, wheiein U-ibirt Boyer aud James S. Fairley, В

rsaiid JamvsS. Fhirlvv Executor* of the !«.*t ”11* t.amment of b*»ti tairiey, deceased, are 
d leetamenn <it,Sr«tt FKiby .!cce,.8f-d. are and Joseph Gnuly a id Charlotte El xiheth

lllijm Mchvugnl is defendant; with Un,d-V *re defeudanta with the wpprvUuio i of the 
the ei'iir. bwlon of thvui dvralgiied cfvreeit. hquitv uiiueingued referee in Kquity for ti»e Cjunty of 
for tl-e County of N. i'huiuhtriaiid, the I n-lr ami i Nor.liumberland, the lai d* an l remiwa directed
premiwh direcietl to be h«»id hy u.e sa d drcretel і to bti buld b> « ““‘d décrétai order and therein
urd«*r und therein dbACrlhvd all that рисо puvel j duacribed iu* all tint certaiu pi ve Or parvei of laud 
ur lot oi land aituate ixingan l brmg i,. the Lock і «Німіє lying and oeiug in ihe c'ariah of B. ickville, 
ftead Settlement. P.rih .f Hiackxlil.-, Couni у of iu U.e V.uniy uf No.thuiuueiliud .md Province of
Northumi.vrlan.1, granted b* tiie H.id WuImu, Me- NuW ” un,w«vk, bouudoa aa lullows ;-Beginning
Doug-all an b\ rcrf**i ence t » tbe grant will more Ги I3 : нГ‘a sl'lke aland.ng Uu the n irtuei u el ;e of the
.iii'tar and houi-Mcd as fobows to wit Beginning load lium tin Dui-vihvon hiver to MvLdggau?<, 
un tl.e cast*rn aide of the гоані from Мсі а^уии*» ' ll,e muiliwrut angle of iOl iiU-uU-r two, puremt*- 
lu Heiiou» Klvei al the norliweat ange uf lut 1 by Jul^ McKenz.e, in tbe Bracall-aue Settle-
number one hundred and nine purvli-uded by I^uac ■ mi-nt, e*el,'h :uue luniiiug by Hie magnet north
Wan*, in Lockatead Settlement, thence imming by , eixhtpuu dcg.ees e»Ht eixty-seven сп*іш?, thence 
the magnet along the aaid toad north five degrees I south seventy-two degieee, tast fltteeu dial 
and tw.iufy minute', west twi-ive cuaina and fifty »|.ruue lie--, iiiciiuu auu-h e;nh 
links to a bîukc, tlitnce noith elglvy eixty-eeven chains to a hem
four degrees and lovfy minute* ta»t rigluy Ui« nurihein Mde of the 
chaiua, the 1 ce south five degrees an.i | Dungarvun Kiv«r to tiCloigga 
twefi.y. minuie*. caet twelve chain* »UU tiliy link* ! Hie ваше, north seventy two 
and thence n.-uin eigiity-tuur .tcgiec* at-d luiv I elialua 10 the place of bcamniug 
no- ute» vve-t eighty ciiaiu* to the place 01 be- ; hundred actes luoie ur le 

Ut*iuiUg over a lion Ire t a ics more Of lot П іШ.- 
d simvUHiic 1 as lot number cue hundred e»ai, 

and twelve, iu L/uksieau aetUemeuf. 1 iciei
Together wuh eu buildings a.id lm 

theieun and the.I puittuenct» to tbe sail 
I or m anywise appertaining.
! Term* uf s. lt*-C*h. For fariner particular* Terms" 

apply to Puuutiff» solicitor j apply to
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me mat you woma таке money some 
^tHiViYiV«Y*Y;V^YiVMVYeViYiYmctfVWifrWrV.*^ ,iur.
h! л,г.ті E 111-1 f(,C9 ebured; brighter thoughts
!§ іад STORY OF Т'Ий, $ і.™,,. ,

2: Ivive something like » genius for me- ;$ WfiMHlNll KlNlr ^ ! chtiDio*, I believe. If 1 uould but find
:g 1! lilflllli U Hill u. •- time to work at one of my inventions, I
* *’ think 1 could make a fortune."

"Then it is all uncertainУ* she qties- 
g: tionetl, tlcspondingly.

Hh drew his tall figure to its full 
height.

I “1 mu vhIh enough to thiuk the enn- 
l trary, sweet. I have now an idea—If 1 

Looking at them us they lie in the ( could but work it out—a* to an loex- 
ahop-windows of the vendors of old gold pensive method of Improving the work- 
—wedding-rings of every size, worn, I ing power of steam engine*. If anything 
Lrnised, taken most of them from hand* should ever cuiue of that, 1 shall be n 
that will never того be raised to caress rich man, Ismay."
or to threaten—who renlizes the tragedies "2 hen you must turn your mind to it, 
that belong to their history? Tne lovo of Paul," she said, caressingly, 
which they were the outward symbol із "My dttrllng," he responded, wistfully, 
known on eurth no more—tho wave of would rather be poor—ah, believe mo, 
time has passed over It, obliterating all love !-far rather. 1 am quite happy in 
truce; but what poetry, wlv.t romance, ihia peaceful woodland life of our»; It 
what tragedy ever equalled the stnrie< seem ; to me it-u thousand thue* more 
attached to these oid worn wedding-ring** 1 beautiful titan anything that mom-y 

I have a story to tell ol one—the riiifc could give; and it Foems to me that if 1 
that Paul Waldron placed ou hi* wife’s won wealth 1 should in some measure 
finger—n ring of psaln thick gold. lose you. Why, Iimay, the whole world

The birds that had built their liest* in would not compensate me for the loes of 
the grand old trees of Done Woods were 0°» atom of your Affection !" Ami egntn 
singing their vesper hymn; the forest that deep and wonderful love of his 
glades, th* dells und knolls, tho dark seemed to master him. 
tangled shrubs, were nil bathed in a flood "You think of nothing but love," *he 
of golden sunset 1 g ht. said. "I think of a thousand things be-

Un the eastern Ride of the wood stood ,sides." 
the pretty little cottage that had lieon lle looked at her half doubtlngly.
given to Paul Waldron for himself and “I have read of women whose
his beautiful young wife—a cottage such 
oa poets delight to sing of—all covered 
with wild roses und woodbine, and with 
trailing sprays of jessamin*, it* window* I beautiful life when I first saw and loved 
framed wirh flowers, its rustic porch гол. Money and luxurv have no char» 
overgrown wdth scarlet creepers, and its ïor me." 
large, old-fathloned garden containing 
almost every <^weetr flower that grows.

A* it append now in the evening 
sunlight the airx^ full of richest fra
grance, the rotes ХИ abloom, the little 
brook close by singmg ns it run, the 
birds filling the ніг with jubilant song, 
tho cottage in іс-еІГ furnished matter for
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souls
were not fully awakened," he eald; “but 
that cannot be the case with you. My 
own soul came into full, perfect, and

"They have n great charm for me. 
Paul. Of course I love you very dearly; 
but, when you have won for me all my 
heart de-ires, 1 shall love you even more."

The words were not kln^; but she 
bent her lovely face near Mm with a 
smile that made him forget-everything 
ln the world except her.

"If I am to make a fortune," he said, 
suddenly. "I must study hard. Shall we 
have just one half hour out amongst the 
ttoweie? Afterward* I will get my books, 
and dOjigry best."

tii.e accompanied him, and a* they 
"oud amongst the roses, Paul Waldron 
-all to himself that no flower that 
bloomed was so fair a* hie beautiful 
wife. If It were possible he would win 
name, fame, and gold for her *weet sake 
—he would study hard toll, 
might hase the toy* her heart was fixed 
upon.

n p'**m.
At- the door, looking intently down 

one of the Broad woodland paths, stood u 
young and most beautiful woman —
Ismay Waldron, Paul Waldron’s wife, 
and mother of the lovely little buy play
ing on the grass. She was only nine
teen,' and marked by a great girlish 
beauty.

?5he had hair of shining Irown, which 
looked like gold in the sunshine; it cov
ered :t head of most perlecc shape und 
symmetry, falling in waving masses 
round a neck that also was perfect—it 
was such hair as the old masters loved to 
paint in their famous pictures of Mary 
Magdalene. She had eyes of an Indescrib
able violet hue, with a golden light in 
their clear depths; they wero bright and 
proud, but the long silken lashes soft
ened them Into wondrous beauty. Her 
brows were straight, and her forehead 
was white, rounded at the temples, and 
full of Ideality, tiho had ripe red lln*, 

tipper one short, the lower one full— 
a beautiful mouth that would have made 
even a plain face lovely; the chin was 
delicately moulded, and the curves of the 
nock and shoulders were full of grace.

Ismay Waldron was that most perfect 
of all poems—a beautiful woman. Her 
dress was quite plain, but the homely 
material only showed the marvelous 
beauty of her girlish figure to greater 
advantage. The hand jhafc shaded her 
eyes was white and graceful. One might 
have wondered how she—living iu a cot
tage, the wife of a man who worfeçd 
hard for his daily bread—came by thh} 
dainty beauty, this delicate, graoeful4t,,^tf 
loveliness that would have been fit 51 
dowry for a queen.

Suddenly her eyes brightened» and a 
low musical laugh came from her lips.
She heard her husband's footsteps, saw 
him in the distance, and hastened to 
meet him.

Paul Waldron had the true Norman 
type of face—dark, handsome, full of 
fire and power. He had dark eyes from 
which au undaunted eoul looked out on 
the world, dark hair that clustered round 
a noble head, firm, well-closed lips, 
tall, manly figure, a free, Independent 

riage and bearing, us though he felt 
himself to be any man's equal—and so 
indeed he did.

His whole face changed ami softened 
when he saw lus beautiful young wife.

"You are waiting forme, my darling," 
he said—"waiting and watching for me."

She clasped her little white hands 
around his arm, and they walked slowly 
homo together.

"You have not been dull to-day;
Ismay, I hope?" said the young husband 
questioning^.

"Not more dull than usual " she re
plied. "Oh, Paul, make haste to bdloh, 
and let ns leave thffc quiet, homely little 
cottage!"

His beautiful countenance fell as he 
listened to her. He drew the beautiful 
Ґцсе towards him, and kissed it with a 
passion that knew no words.

"My darling wife, to me this little 
cottage Is more beautiful than a palace; 
that is because I love you so dearly and 
it is our home. Do ÿtiu not love it aleo?"

She smiled carelessly.
"Yes, but I cannot go Into raptures 

over It. When we have a grand mansion 
—a large house full of all kinds of beau
tiful things—then I shall be as charmed 
es ever you wish me to be."

"But, Ismoy, I pi list work long and ! 
hard, dear, before"attempting to find you 
a large house. Will you never bo happy 
or contented until then?"

A slight shadow came over her face. *
"My darling," he continued earnestly,

"you will never —oh, believe me!—you 
will never be happier than you are now.
You have sunshine and music all the day 
long; the birds sing to you, tbe little 
brook there murmurs sweetest melody. I 
am no poet, Ismay—not even an educated 
man—but I can bear all these. You have 
bright flowers, the beauty of the morn
ing heavens, the glory of the sunset, the 
long gloaming, and soft dewy nights.
You will never be happier, sweet."

With в careless smile she looked Into 
M6 earnest face.

"I should like a large house beet," she

that *be

‘They are hot toys after all," he eald 
to himself. "She loves dress and jewels 
—these are women's toys."

He took himself to task for having, 
even for a moment, felt Impatient with 
her.

"Should I feel vexed because the bird* 
love the sunshine," he said to himself, 
"or the butterflies love flowers? They fol
low their Instincts. My beautiful Ismay, 
in loving all things bright and fair, only 
ft.Hows hers.

"It money could not buy beautiful 
things you would not care for It, l*may,' 
lie said, looking earnestly at her.

She laughed aloud that sweet musical 
laugh which stirred his pulses and 
thi lldd ever nerve, a* some soft strain 
of music would have done.

"You shall have money, he said/ "I 
will never cease working 
won for you your heart’s desire.

tile

until I have

CHAPTER II.

artln Schofield, Esquire, was Lord 
of the Manor of West pene. He wo* в 
wealthy man, and one who enjoyed life 
to Its lull extent. He had a great 
slon to all kinds of responsibility and 
trouble ; he had a land agent who man
aged one portion of his estate—the woods 
of Dene and the farms beyond them were 
under the care of Paul Waldron. By 
courtesy Paul was called the Squire's 
steward, but in reality his duties were 
more those of bead keeper than anything 
else.

aver

ti Ho was the eon of poor parents. His 
father had been the head game keeper 
at West Dene Manor for many years; his 
mother was an amiable, gentle woman, 
Whose very,life was centered in that of 
her boy. They had given Paul a fair 
education—something above his station. 
The boy was naturally quick and clever, 
but his chief delight lay in mechanics. 
He liked all kind* of machinery; be 
enjoyed finding out how ho eould im
prove upon anything he saw made; he 
longed to learn some practical trade; but 
his parents were not willing. "The 
Squire had always promised," theÿ4aid, 
У that their *on should have the charge 
of the West Dene woods, and it was not 
kind of him oven to wish for anything 
else." So, to please them, h*«ecepted the 
Squire's offer, and before he reached his 
twentieth year he was master of the. 
keeper’s cottage.

"1 can study," he thought; "I shall 
have long hours to myself, and I can 
work out the Ideas that have lain so 
long in my brain."

But In a short time a change came 
over hint. He went one day to a pretty 
little town called Ashburnham, and here 
he met his fate. There he saw Ismay 
Hope and, from that moment until the 
hour of his death lie loved her with a 
deep, true, lasting love, and 
thought to another.

He was walking down the principal 
street of the town when he met her. Her 
lovely face, her light graceful figure, her 
wealth of waving brown hair, the pretty

gave no

blue cloak—he remembered the picture 
while he lived. He looked earnestly at 
her as she passed, and a faint smile rip
pled over her lip*. That long, lingering 
gaze amused her. As a sudden glow of 
warm sunshine will bring to life some 
late-blossoming flower, §0 that half- 
srnile, that one look at her seemed to 
bring Paul's whole soul to life; a new 
world opened to him—a great golden 
blaze of light seemed to have fallen at 
hi* feet, and he walked on, dased, giddy 
and confused.

Then he turned back to see where she 
went. She entered a small bouse that 
stood by itself at the end of the street.

"I must know who she is," he said to 
himself. "I feel that I must win her."

His soul seemed on fire; there was to 
be uo more peace, no more rest for him 
until he had won her. He did not leave 
Ashburnham that day until he had been 
Introduced to Mrs. Hope and the beauti
ful girl who had so completely stolen his 
heart. Mrs. Hope was a widow; her 
husband had been ln the Civil Service, 
and she was loft with barely sufficient 
to live upon.

Paul told her frankly that he had seen 
her daughter, and had fallen in love 
with her.

"Many people do that," was the quiet 
reply. "But I must tell you although 
we call her I*may Hope she i* not my 
daughter."

Won by Paul'* manner, his handsome 
face and eloquent word*, she told him 
Ismay s story.

"She is no child, not even a relative, 
of mine," sahl Mrs. Hope; "nor have I 
the least idea where she comes from, or 
who her parents are. One summer night 
—it was very warm, and I was standing 
at the open window, watching the pass- 
rrsby—I saw a woman loitering near my 
house—in my own mind 1 called her 
then a lady, and I am inclined to call 
her so now ; she had a pale, beautiful 
face, with wavy brown hair; she was 
poorly dressed, and held by the hand • 
little child. I saw her turn aside and 
drop a letter Into the poet-offioe; then, 
when she walked on again, her face grew 
paler, and her eyes had in them an agony 
of entreaty when they bad met mine. I 
saw that she eould hardly walk, and that 

l In a few minutes more she must fall, so

said.
"I have you here all to myself," he 

resumed, "my beautiful bird of bright 
plumage, and I can worship you as I do. 
Your beauty makes my heart glad—your 
love makes earth like heaven to me. 
But, if we were rich, and lived in tbe 
great world, yen would belong to so 
many othvrs; others would delight In 
your loveliness, andCtollow you

You know those favorite lines ofpraise, 
mine, Ismay?—

•*Tls ln your ere*, my sweetest love, 
My only world I see;

Let but their orbs in sunshine move, 
And earth below and skies above 

May frown cr smile for me.’
"I should not like my beautiful wife to 
:іє admired by all the world. Iam jeal
ous, and would fain keep her all to my
self. "

"That is just what would ріеаяе me," 
she said. "1 long for this beautiful great 
world you seem to despise. The idea of 
passing my whole life in this pretty little 
cottage does not content me, I feel TFfce 
a bird—I would fain stretch my wings 
and fly away." She looked laughingly at 
him. "Do you not think I am right,
Paul? Answer me." 4

"No,” he replied. "A woman should 
be content with the love and admiration 
she wins In her own home."

"I do not think," said Ismay, "frank
ly speaking, that they will ewr content 
me. "

She did not perceive how her words 
jarred upon his sensitive nature. He had 
been holding her tightly clasped ln his 
arms, but now he k-t his arms fall nerve
lessly. Bhu looked up at him again with 
a smile that was beautiful to behold.

“Will ic b-з so very long before you are < I spoke to her, and she looking at m#, 
rich, Paul?"

"I cannot tell, Ismay. At present I 
h;iTj but little chunoa. I am Squire 
Schofield's steward; I keep hi* woods In 
order, and look after the farms. I have 
just Fuflicient money to keep our home 
— no more."

"But," she remonstrated, her lovely 
eyes growing dim with tears, "you Sold

eald:—
" ‘Oh, If you would but let me reel 

for one-half hour in your houee! Will 
von, for the love of heaven?’

"I could not refuse such • request. 
She entered my house never to leave If 
alive.

My very heart seems chilled,’ she 
eald, when I bad placed a nhiii.br her.
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